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INTRODUfiION
The uniqus feature of ths Marble Madness (TMl Construcion Sel is the ability to
design and build your own Marble Madness arenas complere with many ol the
authenlic ingrcdienrs of th€ arcade claiçic.

Not onlycan you plây a diff€r€nt game every timeyou load up, but you cên compete
with o$ers in creâling and th€n n€gotiatang - obstacle cources of hideous

LOADING INSTRUfiIONS
1. Place the cassetrc in the lapê deck ând ensure it is lully rswound.

2. P€ss $e CTRL key and th€ smallENTER ksy simullan€ously.

3. Press PLAY on the tape deck.

4. Th€ gamewillnow load and run .utomâtically.

5. In the onlikelyevenl of a loâding €rror, pl€âs€ rswind th€ tapeslightly and pr€ss
plây. lf €rrors parsist your tap€ decl may need realigning.

6. In the rnost unliksly evenl of a genuine faull, pleagareru rn thê complele package 1o
Melbourne Hous€ Publishe6, we will gladly replâceli. PLEASE DO NOT RETURN
IT TO TH€ PLACE OF PURCHASE.
(This do€s not affeci yourstâtutory rights.)



THE OfiIONS MENU
Oncethe progfam hâs loaded, hir âny key to move from the title screen toihe options

O _ PLAY GAME
1 _ DEFINE KEYS
2 _ LOAD DATA FILE
3 _ EDITOR

DEFINE KEYS

Prcsing rhe "l" option allows you to r€d€fin€ the keys ro lhose you prefer.

Initially the keys 6re set for:

- - Left
- - RiSht
1 -upI - Oown
COPY Firc

To set the new keys simply press each key an turn.

PLAYING THE GAME
Press 0 lo start th€ game.

The scr€€n willgo blank and the first scrcen willappear. Th€ object of the g.me is ro
guids your marble to the bottom ol the screen as quicklyas possible. Extr. points cân
bs gainsd bypassing over$eiumping "bonus" numb€Éon sorne scrcens.

You must avoid anything els€ on the sc.een which moves, and natu€llyâvoid fatting
into hol€s orotl lhe pâths.

You control your mâôlê with rhe left, right, up and down keys (orjoysrick) rhe
"fire" key or buttion is not us€d, it is for editing scr€ens .s describ€d lare..

It is possible to t.âv€l up scr6ons sv€n up stsep ramps, but it is not f,o€sible to pâss
ffom say scrcen 2 back to scr€€n l.
Your nurble will bounce off th€ €dges ol the screen, excepl when it gers to the botrom,
where it will âdvance you to the nett screen,

VVï€n your tirnê runs out, the progrâm will return to th€ options rn€nu whers your
scorc and th6 cursnt high score are displayed.



DESIGNING YOUR OWt{ SCREENS

Selecting option "3" puts the program into edit mode, where you €n redesign the
scrcens, or creare vour own.

The icon driven editing system rsl;es on ths srn€ll6row culsor which can be moved

When lhecursor passes over an object on thescre€n, then the object switches colou|s
10 idemify exâctly which objecl the cursor is r€ferring to. Pressing $e lirc bulton
deletes the obiect lrom thsarena.

OEFINING SLAAS
Theva ousslabshap€sareshown downtheight hând sideolthescreen. To position
aslab on thsscrsen, rnove ihe cursor 1o the shape required and pfe€s the fke butlon.
The slab s€lected will appèar from the bonoln of the ârenô, and will be in!€rse io
ideniifyit. This slab cân now b€ moved around the ârenô to its desirêd position, ând
once inplace, pr€ssing lhe fire button will p nr it on the scre€n in its normal colours and
rwsrt you to controlofthe cursor.

ll you âccidenrallyselect a slâb you donotwishtouse, you couldpinl iton thescre€n,
and then use ùe cursor to delete it, but a better method would beto move the slab lo
ofl the bottom or ght hand side of the arenâ completely and press the fire bulton .

The w.y in which lmlbles are shown falling depend on whelher the slab is placed
behinda HOLEora WALL, prsssins fire when on€ of thes€ words is s€isct€d swatch€s

Slab€ can b€ positioned halfon and halfoffthescreen,atthesidesandthebottom, but

Any slâbswhich overhang the bottom ol a screen, will âuÎomôlically be printed at the
top of the nexl, to allow continuitywhen passing bel\it€en screens.

Slabs âre not allowed to oveiap each othef and theif meeting edgesshould match.

Onceyou have complêted your design for scf€en 1, moving the curcoronto"SCREEN
t" ând prcssing thelire bunon, willùansler you to scfeen 2.

Anyslabswhichov€ûângth€ botrom ol scr6en 1 willb6print6d at ùe Îop ol scre€n 2.
lf no slabs are prss€nt, rhsn it ûll b€ impossible ro pâss from one screen to the next
when pbying lhegame, as no link betw€€n ths scre€ns willsxisl.

Moving the curcor to "CLEAR" and pr€ssing the fir€ button will clear rhe currenl
screen of everylhing except any oveftanging slabs. Thsre is no "NEw''command fot
clearing eveMhing, to avoid ils accidental us€, and to cl€ar all ths scr€€ns and start
afresh involvss "CLEAR"ing €âch scr€€n in turn.



Slabs locat€d in "HoLE"

A bâllfalling trorn h€rô shoub

Sbb6 locâr€d in "WALL" rnodc.



HOW MAT{Y SCREENST
The number of screens you cân &sign foronegameis onlydet€rmined by the arnou nr
of frse memory awilable, which in turn as govemed by rh€ number of objects on each

When moving to ths next scrs€n, the editor will alwâys prssent you with anotherbtank
screen 8fter rhe one you have just designed in c€s€ you wish ro keep going. tf you
decline to put any funher objects on tfut screen, and move to the nen screen, th€n the
editor will rsstore you to screen 1, which could now be altered as you wish, or vou
could step through to any of the next screens. The blankscfeên willdwâw betherean
case you wish to sxtend yourdesign at a laterdâle,

HAZARDS A D AONUSES

At th€ botlom ol the screen are the various ha2ârds and bonus€s you can introduce
into the gâme. They c6n b€ position€d on the screen in exâctly the samswayasslabs
within certâin limirarions.

The progr€m only res€rves a c€rtain amouni of memory lor us€during the game for
each type ot hâzârd. To avoid ovsrflowing rhememory, rheoditorwallonlyallowyouio
placelour of e8ch type on any ons scrsen. You are also timned to â totalof eight such
obj€cts on a screen. Naturâlly, with many objects on the scrcen at a time, your
comput€r will have much more wo* to do when running the p.ogram, and
subsequently ths program willdowdown âccording to the numb€r ol moving oblects

Sofire hâzârds cân b€ placed anywhere on th€ scr€€n. as they simply floôt about, but
the other hôzards should b€ placed on â slâb âs they afe intended to rott around the
palhwâys. ll you find that th€se other hôzôrds 6re floating about aimlessly, it is becaus€
they wsr€ not positioned on a sl6b correctly in th€ firct place.

the bonuspoints, 100,300 and 500 c€n b€ placed anywhere on rhe scroen, bùt to be
of us€ naturally the player's marble should b€ ableto feach thêm.

coLouRs
Four colours c€n be detined for eâch n€w screen by selecting â numbû I to 4 and
prcssing the fir6 bunon. This will siep through the colouls âvâilabls including the paper
and ink being ths sam€ colou., jn which case the screen will app€ar blankl You can
have differant colour combinations on each of your scrcens if you wish, and are not
lamited lo one throughout the game.



SCORE

The plâyer's score as not shown on thescreen duringthegôme, but at the end on the
optaons menu, together wilh lhe hagh score. tf you wish thescoretobedisptâyed, rhen
atcanbelocatedonthescreenan,rivhereyouwishbys€tecringthe,,SCOFE,iconand
posilioning it on the screen in exactly the same way âs â sl6b,

The score, hâzôrds, bonùses etc. can b€ delered lrom the screen in exactly the sâm€
wây as the slabs, how€ver the progrâm will take a s€cond or so to detete these âs ir has
much morework to do. Also, if you wish to delete a stâb which has anorher obiect on
top ol it you willfind that vou ,/vill have todetete theofiending ob/ecr filsr. bsfore the
cursor will rccognise the slâb unds.neath.

TESTING

You can tast each scre€n as you design it by moving the cursor to ,,TEST ,and pressing
the firc button. tf you wish toquit thê scrs€n belore tosing your tife rhen pressing rh;
"spaæ" kev has $e sârn€ effect.

Ths stârt position ofyour marbl€ in t€st mode isat the cenrre roD of rhe sc.een. tfvour
screen hâs no slabs ar th|sposition then you can s€tsctthemârbt€ icon to rheright ol
th€ ha2ârds, and position it on the screen wherevor youwish. tfyou teave rhe marbte
icon th8rs ând play ths game it willbe ignored on attscrs€ns bur ihefirst. When vour
mâôlepôssêslromonescreenrothe nert, ir wilt appeâr at lhe top ot rhenewscree;, at
the posirion it left the prsviousone,6nd wittstil berrcve ing at the same speed.

Achoice of two mâôl€s isgiven, thesmâtteroneisstighttyquickerthan thetargerons,
ând is oasier to mano€uvreârcund narrow paths. tfyou dectine1o dsfine a marbtestart
positaon on scrc€n one then the gârnewiltbegin with the targe marbleatthecsnùetop

SAVING ANO LOADING
Positioning the cursor over "SAVE" and prsssing rhe fire button wil save your scr6en
desgn on youf cass€lle r€cordef. This function do€s not wo* in th€ same wav as
normal in that the sâving sra.ts as soon as you, press tne No prers RÊC and pLAy
th€n any koy" message appea.s, so you should start you I r€corder before pfessing the
fire bunon. lt is recomm€nded to s€ve your design s€verat times ro ensure thâiyou

You can load â data file creared this way eirher from the editor, or from the options
men!. lf a loâd erforoccursrhen therc wittbe no screen dsta at a an the mernorv. and
yo! will havs to try agâin. lf yo|j accidentatty s€t€ct'LOAD" ând do not have â data taDe
avôilable, prcssing ESCAPE will rerurn you 1o ihe p,ogrâm. and rhe screen dara thâr
was in ri€mory will srill b€ there.



OUIT
Posilioning thecursorov€| "OUlT" and pressing lhefire buitonwillrciurn you tothe
options menu lrom where you can play the gôme.
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